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Abstract 
School underachievement means a certain quantity of human resource which is taken out of educational circuit. The purpose of 
study is to investigate this phenomenon at the high school students age in order to identify personality correlates according to 
age, gender and type of high school they attend (sciences or humanities). We tested 120 students from four classes, two of 
sciences and two of humanities, from two high schools in Brasov. Predominance of verbalism in education leads to an 
insufficient valorization of boys. Excitement-seeking, need for actions, role of peers are significantly limited by Romanian 
education. The progressive character of school underachievement imposes measure of structural change to increase the 
opportunity of students’ school adjustment. 
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1. Introduction 
The issue of school underachievement has been approached from a multitude of perspectives which shows the 
great interest it has risen for the past decades. To explain this phenomenon, the literature most invokes the 
differences of gender, background, parenting, ethnic groups, self-concept differences problems, values and role 
conceptions, lower occupational aspirations, up to neuropsychological features, such as cerebral dominance and 
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lateralization, neuronal cabling or handedness. Thus,  Holden (2002) records “There has been much debate about 
underachievement of  boys in the United Kingdom (UK) ... boys continuing to dominate special needs education and 
school exclusions” (p. 97). Boys’ poor performance was attributed to innate differences which make boys be less 
able than girls to learn the language. Examining boys’ poor performance, Warren (2000) expresses his concern 
about possible consequences of this phenomenon. Jackson (1998) argues many boys “... actively participate to their 
own underachievement by rejecting middle class culture” (p. 80). The debate about boysƍ underachievement is not 
limited to a single country or geographic area. The fact the average girl is outperforming the average boy is met in 
New Zealand (Coote, 1998), Australia (Alloway & Gilbert, 1998; Collins, 2000), United States, Canada or Holland ( 
Johnson, 1996). Mickelson and Greene (2006) demonstrate the pieces of the underachievement puzzle are beginning 
to take shape align by the middle school for Black male students. 
In the past decades the interest for academic performance has been preponderantly connected to motivational 
aspects. Thus, Pintrich & DeGroot (1990) identify motivational and self-regulated learning components, or Hampton 
and Mason (2003) study academic achievement in conjunction with learning abilities, gender and self-efficacy. 
Now, the role of intelligence and motivation are well established but things are not as clear concerning the 
personality features which contribute to school achievement. Using Big Five Factor model of personality, Farsides 
& Woodfield (2003) show only Openness to Experience and Agreeableness are positively associated with Mark 
Grades. 
The present study is putting forward intelligence and personality to explain the high school students’ 
achievement. Through these categories of variables we have proposed to answer the question concerning the role 
and weight of personality factors to explain the phenomenology of school underachievement and overachievement. 
Just by defining the construct of school efficiency, Ausubel & Robinson (1981) connected academic performance 
with intelligence in a ratio, thus offering a method of identifying these categories. In the present study the third 
category of variables, personality factors and facets, is designed to demonstrate part of the specific differences 
occurring in school achievement. The specific hypotheses infer the existence of some gender differences at the level 
of personality depending on the school efficiency category: school underachievers, achievers and overachievers 
students. Additional hypotheses put forth the existence of some differences according to other criteria as well, such 
as students’ age, the types of high school or the level of their parents’ schooling.   
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Sample
The 120 participants (42 males and 78 females) are students at two different high schools, one of sciences, the 
other one of humanities. Half from the student of this sample attend mathematics and computer science classes 
(where boys predominate) and half attend foreign languages (English and Spanish, where girls predominate). Two 
of the investigated classes are at the beginning of high school – the 9th form – while the other two classes belong to 
the final part of high school – the 11th form. The students’ age is between 14 ½ and 18 ½ years, the average age 
being 16.60 years with a sigma deviation of 1.19 years. 
2.2. Instruments and measures 
The way of operationalizing the school efficiency coefficient proposed by Ausubel & Robinson (1969; 1981) 
involves the ration between deviation referring to school performance and deviation referring to intellectual 
efficiency, both of them expressed in standard scores. The underachieved student is defined as the one whose 
efficiency is chronically less than his/her aptitude measured by a tests battery while the overachieved one performs 
over the score expected due to measuring his/her aptitude. The disadvantage of these working formulae is that, 
mathematically speaking, dividing by zero is an operation with no sense, as the very low values at denominator, 
which are very close to zero, generate extremely high numbers of coefficient. Besides, when the ratio value is 
negative, it cannot be determined if its negativity is due to denominator or numerator, hence the difficulty to specify 
the sense of the relation and to identify the under- and overachieved.  
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The calculation formulae of school achievement we adopted were that of not dealing it in terms of efficiency, 
namely ratio, but in terms of difference between Grade Point Averages (GPA) and IQ, both being expressed in z 
scores.  When  the  difference  is  negative  –  QI  >  GPA  –  we  speak  about  underachievement,  in  the  opposite  
circumstance – QI < GPA – overachievement. The difference values between the two critical levels, symmetrical 
around the mean (m ± 0.50SD), define, mathematically correctly, the school achievement area. The graphic 
expression of this working formulae leads to an accurate identification of the three groups of close size which are 
defining for school underachievement, achievement and overachievement. For academic performance, there was 
used the Grade Point Average of the last school semester, the grade marks for the Romanian Language, 
Mathematics and speciality (Computer Science, English or Spanish).   
The second major objective of this study was piloting an intelligence battery that was newly conceived on a 
significant population of high school students. To evaluate intelligence, there was used a comprehensive battery 
consisting of eight tests: Matrices (Bonnardel 53), Block Design (Clinciu), Draw a Man, Bender-Gestalt Standard, 
Verbal Recombination, Words Definitions, Arithmetic and Number Series. The construct measured by the first two 
tests  is  Image,  by  the  third  and  fourth  is  Drawing,  by  the  fifth  and  sixth  is  Word  and  by  the  last  two  is  Figure  
(quantitative reasoning). These four categories can be regrouped in their turn either in Verbal tests and 
Perceptive/Figural ones (according to Vernon’s model), or in tests of Fluid Intelligence and of Crystallized 
Intelligence (according to Cattell’s model).  
The time of passing each test was of 15 minutes each taking a break of 5-7 minutes between them, excepting the 
drawing tests where the allocated time was as long as is needed. During the time of individual testing for Block 
Design, the students filled in the NEO PI-R. The tests were administrated in the presence of and by the help of the 
school counsellor, he/she being to use the results in his/her ulterior activity of vocational counselling.   
3. Results 
The data in Table 1 are relevant for the discriminative power of the cognitive tests battery we used. We find the 
association between GPA and Verbal IQ (r = .55, p <  .01),  and between GPA and Fluid  IQ (r = .49, p < .01) the 
most powerful. Performance in the Romanian Language is well anticipated by all categories of tests, but only when 
we speak about the humanities, while performance in Mathematics is correctly anticipated for both specializations. 
Verbal Intelligence seems to play an important role in predicting school success in Mathematics for students 
attending sciences. We have to mention Mathematics taught at the two types of high school differs very much, and 
we can say we speak about almost two distinct subjects which bear the same name. Besides, the variability in the 
Romanian Language marking for the humanities was very low which led to a considerable decrease of correlations 
with the students’ IQ.  
Table 1. Correlations between intelligence and Grade Point Average and the main subjects. 
Subject Type Verbal IQ Figural IQ Fluid IQ  Crystallized IQ Full IQ 
Romanian Language Sciences .10 .17 .12 .16 .16 
Humanities .33* .39** .37** .37** .43** 
Mathematics Sciences .24 .49** .41** .18 .38** 
Humanities .29* .12 .38** .07 .25** 
Grade Point Average (GPA) Sciences & Humanities .30** .55** .49** .28** .46** 
* p < .05 ** p < .01 
One way ANOVA points out different patterns of the personality factors involved in school under- and 
overachievement. Excepting only one common element, E5 (Excitement Seeking), the other dimensions and facets 
are distinct, as it results from Table 2. To size upon the meaning of differences through a direct comparison of the 
analysed opposite categories – school under- and overachieved – we did the post-hoc analysis for the variables that 
produced a statistically significant F.  
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Table 2. Results of one way ANOVA according to school achievement variable for boys, girls and total. 
Factor NEO PI-R  or factorsƍ
facets 
Boys Girls Total 
F p F p F p
Extraversion super-factor 6.18 .003** 7.91 .001** 
N5 Impulsiveness 4.44 .018* 3.19 .045* 
E2 Gregariousness 3.41 .038* 3.84 .024* 
E3 Assertiveness 3.64 .031* 6.15 .003** 
E4 Activity 4.69 .012* 4.58 .012* 
E5 Excitement-Seeking 3.23 .05* 4.12 .02* 6.20 .003** 
E6 Positive Emotions 3.29 .043* 
O1 Fantasy 3.02 .05* 
O4 Actions 4.29 .017* 3.10 .049* 
O6 Values 4.51 .017* 
A5 Modesty 3.71 .029* 5.85 .004** 
C4 Achievement Striving 3.55 .038* 
C5 Self-Discipline 3.32 .047* 
C6 Deliberation 4.31 .017* 4.97 .008** 
* p < .05 ** p < .01 
As it results from this analysis, the underachieved males have a significantly higher Impulsiveness, Excitement-
Seeking, openness to Fantasy and Achievement Striving, while the overachieved ones have a higher openness to 
Values and more Self-Discipline. Speaking about the underachieved girls, the differences between contrasting 
categories of the under- and overachieved ones mean the super-factor Extraversion through five from its six facets 
(E2, E3, E4, E5 and E6) which produce higher scores for the underachieved girls. At these facets there are added 
higher scores for the underachieved for openness to Actions. Compensatively, the overachieved have a significantly 
higher level of Modesty and a risen capacity of and anticipation through Deliberation. 
Therefore, we can notice that, while speaking about girls, school underachievement is strongly relied only on an 
explicative element, Extraversion; speaking about boys it implies three facets from Conscientiousness and two from 
Openness. It seems surprising that Neuroticism and Agreeableness super-factors are so little relevant in school 
achievement. The direct correlation between the five NEO super-factors and Grade Point Average is a negative one 
but significant only for Extraversion (r = -.29, p = .007) and a positive one, but statistically insignificant yet for 
Conscientiousness (r = .20, p = .06). 
From the age factor perspective, results show a slow rise of underachievement towards the end of high school, in 
parallel with the strong decline of overachievement which seems to be a rather more typical phenomenon to the 
classes at the beginning of high school. Towards the end of high school achievement reaches the same level with 
underachievement. The type of high school was also taken into consideration when the analysis was made, although 
in our case the comparison is biased by the variable which is confused, namely gender: at the Mathematics – 
Computer Science high school, the dominant presence is of boys, while at the humanities high school of girls. 
Therefore it is not surprising that at the humanities high school the general level of Neuroticism is significantly 
higher than at the sciences profile high school (t = 2.20, p = .03), especially because the high level of Anxiety (t = 
2.67, p = .009), of Self-Conscientiousness (t = 2, p = .048), and of stress Vulnerability (t = 2.04, p = .048). The 
Openness dimension shows specific differences as well. Speaking about sciences high school, it is preponderantly 
towards Ideas (t = 1.95, p = .052), while speaking about humanities one, it is towards Aesthetics (t = 2.96, p = .004) 
and Feelings (t = 3.38, p = .001). 
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4. Discussion and conclusions 
The main objective of this study was to determine the personality correlates of school achievement, taking into 
consideration gender, age and type of high school. The results fully sustain the hypothesis of some significant 
gender differences in the investigated phenomenon. The strongest explicative element is Extraversion for girls and 
several facets of Conscientiousness and Openness for boys. On the other side, underachievement appears more 
likely in sciences high schools where the difficulty of taught subjects prevents school overachievement. For this 
phenomenon there seems available the explanation proposed by Johnson and Bouchard (2005) referring to the 
particularizations of organizing and cerebral functioning of the two genders. Thus, females’ bi-cerebral access to 
language facilitates overachievement, because school and education in general are still very much focused on verbal 
factor. Boys’ superior capacity of visualising and operating in bi- and three-dimensional space (mental rotations) 
does not find a consistent correspondent in school educational offer. Although there are possible multiple alternative 
explanations, preventing the boys’ dropout involves some structural adjustments which should favour action, 
visualization and spatial dimension of learning. This fact could bring about a better integration of boys into school 
system and an early prevention of school dropout. In order to manage this, we need to make appeal to modern 
didactic technologies, based on action and artificial intelligence, which could produce the Copernican change 
expected in education, namely decentralization from information acquisition on competencies development. 
Secondly, this study objective was that of piloting the intelligence tests battery which was newly conceived to 
deeply monitor school adjustment and to vocationally guide and counsel the 12-18 years old students’ career. The 
way in which we operationalized the cognitive structure construct seems to be in accord with recent research studies 
in the field (Johnson and Bouchard, 2005). We need to do further research which should be extended numerically 
and in a greater variety of high schools in order to give this battery a full scientific legitimacy and a risen 
psychometric validity. 
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